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JOB pitiv-riftG- ,
" ?OF AL1 KINDS, v V

Steeutad in the highest style of the Ail.and ontae
most leasor. ible terms.

. Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK, ' :

PIIYSII IAXS AND SVKtiEOXS.
JACKSON BIDLACK, arcDRS. ti attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. OJice Op-
posite the Stroudsburg Dank. --

April 25, 1667.-t- f. .

7 jou. i. dsTiiitu, .

't -

Surgeon-'- eiiti'st,
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes' residence, SrRot-DSBVRo- Pa.
OCT Teeth extrtcted without pain.Q
Angust 1, 1867.

.A. Card.
The undersigned has opened an office for

tha purchof--e and sale of Real Estate, in
Fowler'n Building, on Main street. Parties
hnvinjr Farms. Mill, Hotel." or olher proper
ty for sile will find it lo their ndvantage to
call on m. I hate no Agents. Parties
mile! sec me persnnnlly.

: . ; GEO. L WALKER, J

Ren I Estate Aueut, Stroudsburr;, Pa.

C. W. SEIP, M. D.t
Physician and Surgeon,

Has removed his office and residence to
the building, laiely occupied by Win. Davis,
Esq., on Main strret. Devoting all his time
to hi profession he will be prepared to an- -

iwer all calls, either day or night, when not
professionally engaged, with promptness,

j

(jCf Charges reasonable.
Stroudtburg, April 11, lS67.-t- f. '

I

DR. A. H. S EEIYL
f

'

DENTIST, !'

"YT ILL be pi eased to see all who wish
VV to have their Dentistry done in a

proper and careful manner, beautiful ets of j

artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub-- !

ber Plates as person may desire. Teeth
cirefully extracted without pain, if desired.' j

The public are invited to give him a call at !

the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip, I

next door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All
work warranted. April 25, .'67.

S. HOLMES, Ji
ATTQRNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office xcith S. S. DreJirr, Esq.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
07" An additional bounty of $100 and of,

iu procured tor foiaiers in tne iate ar, '

-- FKEK OF EXTRA CHARGE. ZJ)
August 1866.

.ii. i. rotors tvsj, '

Si?n and Ornamental Painter
i

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
"(opposite Woolen Mills.) '

STKOIJDSBUKG, PAi,
Resprctfully announces to the citizens of
StrouJj'burg anJ v cinity that he is prepared
lo attend to all who may f vor him with
their patronage, in a prompt aud workman- -

iikem nner
CrCHAlRS, FURNITURE, &.C., paint- -

ed and repaired.,' , Feb. 20 --3m.

A. Cax'd.
Dr. A. KF.EYES JAtKSO.V,

Physician and Surgeon, (

TO ANNOUNCE THAT IIAV.BEGS returnpd frm ' Eti rope, he is now
prepared to resume the aciive duties of his
profession. In ordr to preentdisappoint-men- t

to person- - living at a distance who
may wish t- - consult him. he will be found
at his i.ffice every THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-
ance of Surgical operations.

Dec. 12. 7.-1 r.

ItchTTtcli ! Itch !
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

I

nOLLLSHEADS ITCH L SALT EIICDI 0IXTJIE5T.

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on lhf wriMs, betweeu the fin-fer- s,

&c, a slight application of the Oint-
ment will cure it, aud prevent its bing 1 '

by others. ;

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded. - ,. , ,

Prepared and rol l w'io'e-jl- and retail, ;

by W. IIOLL1NSHEAD,
Stroudburg, Oct. 31, 67. Druggist.

J. LAM, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him- -

kfcelt m fetroudsburfr. and moved
his office npxt doni to Dr. S.

Walton, w here he is fully prepared to treat
.the natural teeth, a nd also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
person know the danger and fully of trust

their work to themg ignorant as well as
.the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, lie is
liable u have some fail ures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
eave the tooth or teeth as it mar be, othe r
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
ao far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
cervices of a dentist near home: AH work
warranted. ' '. '

Struudfcbrtrg, Mnrdi '7.

n fl

New Cabinet Warc-Booin- s!

NEW FURNITURE !

OPPOSITIOJi TO HUNBIGGERY!

Philip MiUer & Son
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

they have opened, at
their new Ware-Room- s, on Main street in
Stroudsburgv adjoining the Race, a very su-

perior assortment of Furniture, embracing
complete
PARLOR, , . ,

CHAMBER, and
: DINING-ROO- M SUITES,

both of their own ' and city nanut'acture
which ihey will dispose of at the lowest pos-

sible prices for cash. '

They are also prepared to manufucture to '
t - !oruer, any anu. every ujing in tnfir line,

from a single piece of furniture uptoa com
I p'ete outfit from garret to cellar, all of the j

best seasoned timber, and by the best of
workmen. They; do not claim to be the and commons to the farm in
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg question, and numerous, al-h- as

a license to sell Furniture," but having J impassable snow-drift- s, we
paia a license ana Cfccaoiisnea memseives in
business they are determined to do lull justice
to all .who patronize them. Their stock of
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood em-

ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suites
cither of our own or of city manufacture,
though e prefer filling the former, because
greaicr justice can be done thereby to pur-
chasers. '

UXDER TAKING ! UNDER TAKING ! !
Having provided ourselves wi:h a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
ihe latest styles of Coffins and burial Cas-
kets, and all the other appliances of a first-cla- ss

establishment, wc are prepared to con-
duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who favor us with orders in this line.
Machine Saicinj, Turning, Plaining, dc.

,i heir fnctnrir hoinrr fitted nr nit h cnrurinr
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful tteam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and other?,
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfact'Tily filled.

They respectfully solicit a call from the
a a - Wpuwic. r urniture cneertully shown witnout

charge, and prices as low as the lowest.
PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

March 14, 1807.

LOOK THIS WAY,
.. . ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Dlacksmithing
DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

4V THE Subscriber begs leave to in- -

feifurm the public that he is fully pre- -

r pared, at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudaburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu- -
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
ou the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first class material always on
haud, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first class work will be turned out at
his hop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shon. where

a '

'superior workmen will always be found
Jrready to attend to the orders of customers,... .... .

puuiii. oic iui iicu vu cjiii tiuu ex-
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

10, 18G7-- tf.

A TV extensive lot f STOVKS ofxjl all descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscribers, in the borough
of Stroudsburj. They have

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest imnrovements; and entire new
style?, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-l?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine their stock before you purchase elsewhcr.

Oct! 17, '(57. FLORY & BRO.

LAST CALL!
- The undersigned respectfully iafbuns all

persons indebted to bim by Note or Book ac
count that be is now in want of money to

NICHOLAS RUSTEK.
Sfroudflurg, Dec 1?, 1SC7.

' '; ;

A Remarkable Farm: ,!

A recent number of the Heading Jour-
nal contains the following; interesting

of a lare farm situated on the
western border of Berks county, and the
singular system of management pursued
by its owner: . . , j

-- Near tho convergence of Berks, Lan-
caster and Lebanon counties, there is lo-

cated a farm, owned by a certain John
Tcxter, so situated as to be but little fre-

quented, and which for years hfo been a
topic of conversation in the neighboring
country for miles around. For a long

j belonging
who encountering

most reached

September

i time we had entertained a desire to visit
this remarkable farm, in order to verify
the numerous statements wc had heard,
and, accordingly, on Tuesday wc proceed- -

teu mimer. Alter quite a aiversinea
s'eigh ride of some five miles, the latter
two ot which extends through epen fields

j 0ur destination. Entering the. house wc
were welcomed by the owner, Mr. Tex
ter, and, after making the object of our
visit known, we were led by him to his
stables. Inquiring of him as to the pre-
sent extent of his stock, he replied that
" he did not know himself," bat request-
ed us to take an inventory, which we
give herewith. ;

',
,

In the first we noticed two work horses
and seven fat beeves, while in the stall
adjoining were two working horses and
five three-yea- r old colts. Several of the
latter were magnificent creatures, one es-

pecially eliciting our admiration. In the
rear of this last stall we were shown a
pen, about eight by ten feet in size, in
which were crowded six yearling colts.

Leavnig these stables we were taken to
the barn, a substantial stone building,
over one hundred feet long. In the first
stable we found eight working horses,
one of which, a 3Iorgan horse four years
old, was a superior animal in every re-
spect.

In the next stable there were seven
cows, one heifer and nine calves. In the
next were twenty two two-yea- r old heifers
and steers. In the next stable were
thirty-si- x heifers and steers fourteen
two-yea- r olds ranged on one side, and
twenty-tw- o yearlings on the other. In
the next stall were ten calves nine months
old, and nine fat oxen four years old.
The latter were in excellent condition!
being well fattened, and would weighed
from seven hundred to one thousand
pounds apiece when killed and dressed.
In the next stall were eleven cows, six
calves and one sheep ; and in the next,
two fine white mares.

Leav'mg the barn we were Conducted
to another separate stable, in which we
found, huddled together and untied,
eighteen colts two years old, of every
color.

We then proceeded to a yard adjoining
the barn, and surrounded by a number
of stacks and a row of sheds, in which
were confined thirty-fou- r steers and heif-
ers of various ages. These arc quartered
in this enclosure the entire winter, hav-
ing do othcr.shelter save the sheds men-
tioned , .

We were also shown four very fat hogs,
intended for slaughtering, perched upon
the backs of which were a number of
chickens, apparently well contented with
thir warm roost. The remainder of his
hogs, fifteen in number, are kept during
winter in a field, half a mile distant from
the barn, and having for shelter a pen
constructed like, a collier's hut. In here
they crowd together at uights, and man-
age to keep each other warm. The above
comprises the whole stock, which adds
up as follows: Horses, 14; colts, 40;
cows, 17; beeves, 109; calves, 15; hogs,
10; sheep, 1 making a sum total of
215 head.

These figures are less than the general
average amount of stock, as we were told by
Mr. Textcr that he had lately disposed of
a number of horses, steers, etc., and has
not yet commenced his usual spring pur-
chases. His average amount of stock
may safely be estimated at three hundred
head. He supplies himself, for future
raising, with from forty five to fifty calves
every spring, which he obtains from
neighboring farmers. Although possess-
ing admirable facilities for raising sheep,
he never keeps many, and happens at
present to hare but one. All of his cat-ti- c,

as seen by us, appeared to be in ex-
cellent condition. ... ''.' "'

, The-- help provided for the supervision
and care of so many animals seems to be
very insufficient. ' While going through
the stables we met a young girl engaged
in feeding, and we were told that this
girl ,had charge of one hundred head.
She docs but little other work, and is oc-

cupied the greater part of the afternoon
in completing her evening feeding.

The farm appeared to be well supplied
with hay, grain, etc., while adjoing the
barn were a number of stacks, as follows :

Fourteen of wheat, four of bay, and four
of corn fodder. All these were much
larger than ordinary stacks, two of tho
hay stacks being at least sixty feet long.
We were told by Mr.;Texter that he had
threshed some . ten stacks of wheat, and
that he had a number of other stacks at
different places on his farm

uul which can ouiy uc ouiaincu oy enooi
ing them. Iu the summer ibey stray

enable him lo luJnJI engagements ne has Poultry appeared to be very pleuty up-ma- de

for putting up a new Ur.ck building 0Q the pemis Chickens everywhere
where the old frame now stands. Alt who Gccse lunumcrable occupied
promptly respond to this call 'will receive his f.boud- -

thanks, and those who fail will be compelled b"n7ad scattered about wore
to nav ... many whild turkeys, partly domesticated;j' . ' ... . .1 i i i i i i.

away for miles, and are often mistaken
and shot by sportsmen for wild turkey..
Last fall fifteen were lost in this manner.

. iir. lexter informed us that he owned
1,900 acres, of land, of which 1,500 acres
lie pretty much in. one undivided tract j
the remaining four hundred acres lie dis-
connected along the South Mountain.
Not much more than one-fift- h of this
tract is farmed, , part of the remainder
consisting of timber and sprout land, and
the residue of extensive commons.' The
fields are all verv Urn nA nnn nnu.J

v . ' .ure, usea ior pasturage in summer, is
tureo uundred acre in rtlpnt Tlinral
are numerous tenant houses scattered
over thc place, and about a mile from
the mansion house lives Mr. Tester's;
son, who also has an extensive stock, buti
little interior to that ot bis father.

This tract is situated partly in Heidel
berg township, Berks county, and West Co--
calico township, Lancaster county, but
the great bulk lies- - in - Mill Creek town- - j

Shin. .Lebanon conntv. the mnnsinn bmiA.a
being in the latter towns ihip. it is d s
tant from . Womelsdorf, Berks countv.
about five miles: and f.m p:i.i i . !li i 11111 i ii'i ii inn ia' i

vine, L,ancaster county, lour miles.' John!
Texter, the proprietor, is of German ori-- :
gin, and is unacquainted with the Eng-- j
lish language. He is of medium size, j

stout built, and is already well past

:

:

t

lor the interests uv his fami.
;ly indikatcd a different course. He 'liedntlnr.,nn...i k . t .iiiiiirii i tr i w i .. I rnvifuinr w rantak.

His) The" score and
chief delight and pride is in his stock, i

and visitors will find him corteous and
affable. Although the farm, from its
high elevation, is rather difficult of ac-- j
cess,

.
a trip thither will amply reward the

" - i

visitor. .

A Good Rotation.
The following rotation of crops, adopted i

by Peter Hodson of Venice, Cayuga Co.,
--i. j. ., unuuugu Miuuar 10 inai in use Dy

other can't his he
increasing fertility tcrally them posscst

land, being! hone
presented to the consideration of such of
our readers as may desire to make im-

provement in this particular. The soil
on which this rotation is used, is a good
medium loam, , neither very light nor
the heaviest strongest character.

First year Corn sod.
Second 'year Barley, followed by

clover, not cut nor pastured, but allowed
to rot down.

Third year Clover plowed under
wlicn full irrnwn find ff n tjf.nri.in
me lop oi tne inverted sod with a two-hors- e

cultivator, sowing with wheat.
Fourth year Wheat.
Fifth year Clover and timothy mea-

dow.
Sixth Pasture.
It will be seen that ouly two tillage

crops are allowed in succession, the own-
er remarking that three always make the
land " sleepy." A small crop of oats
raised for use. A free use of
litter for the stabled cattle and horses,
mixing all the materials uniformly to-

gether in heap?, enables him to manu-
facture about four hundred two horse
loads of manure per annum from a farm
of 160 acres. he usually ap-
plies for the benefit of the corn crop the
year before it is plautcd, spreading it
broadcast upon thc crass about mid sum- -

mer or earlier. .He finds no detriment
from anyupposcd evaporation of the ma-- j

nure during the heat of summer! the
grows with more vigor, and the so-

luble part of the manure becomes gradu-
ally diffused among roots and through
the soil. He has found the best result

yoo
accumulations nave rotted

anu long nore is broken. t'ouutrv
Gentleman.

DARING BANK R0BERY.
The Scituate Bank Plundered of $25,000.

The Casier Taken in his Night Clothes
the Bank and Compelled to Open

..
Providence, March The Scituate

Bank robbed of twenty five thousand
dollars last night. following are the
particulars :

Between two three o'clock this
morning the house of the cashier of the
Scituate National Bank was entered by
four men. and his son, the lat-
ter twenty years of agc.wcrc awakened and
bound and gagged. scoundrels had
pistols and dirks, and threatened to
the parties any resistance was offered.
They took keys of the bank and pro- -

NASBY.

-- oj"uj5 iu i wiu meeiyoo- -

at Looisvilla and M.

nrst;rid?e 8houted tljC President : "what uv
m6 ? Am j t0 blecd s6,el . for ihtW

regard

:jitiit.

only

about

The impeachment Matter-Meet- ing of the
Cabinet and Mr. Nasby-H- ow theDem- -

ocracy taJteit. :
.

Wasiiinqtox; D C, 3Iarch 8, 18G3.
The most affectln time . ever

nenced in this wale o teers. wuz in Wash- -

ington las t nite. His Eggslency telegrafTt
me to come on to Washington, and I
obeyed. "I heven't tied, much to re-- 1

. . . ..
cenila DUl 1 coodent forgit that the

ave lUfi thi nftla T 1 1 7A ah that hisA. II U J LM , hont
ored name is at the bottom nv the com
mishun I hold, and I felt that I ought at
least to be with him while he wuz dis-soluti- n.

I determined that' he shood
aroor ms iasc omsh.il breath onto my
faithful buzzom.

i i . i . . . .i arrived iate, ana at wunsc perceeded
10 ine "cimvc .Uanshen. It was a tamil- -

Jcr sceen. iner wur Reward, ltandall.j
secretary n cits, and the 1'rcsident, and

em graver man tue saintly raven
u" aj me i
wuz a r3'la to kceP a stiff uPPer 1'P, but

COOd sec tcers a follerin e;ieh-
. - . i

a.uunu uuuer U)KkS Ia raP,u succes- -

Jl.on- - "iIe a gn.er !" th.ot 1 ; "no maQ i

that drain on his flooids. No

HU"er."?;,OBCtt ne ma7 late .ln tnat

rccdiu telegrams
and letters, and they wuz not uv a carik-- 1

ter .. to pleeze him. The first wuz from !

August Belmont, and red thus : j

"I hev, ez yoo know, the highest pos--!
sible regard for voor Eeffelencv. and shelca j w

regret execcdinly to see yoo deprived ov
iyoor offis ; but, reely, yoo kin scarcely
cPosPect democrisy to embarrass
themselves by espousin yoour coz The
fact is. no nnrrv Iir
kin tie itself to a past. The teem- -

Stcr draws a si?h over dpi mnlr K t Of

without my cxplainin it. Kxcuse me for
compann yoo to a ded mule, but the
simile wuz the first that scjested itself to
me.

"With profound respect, I am, etc.
"P S Shood biznis call me to Ten-

nessee, I shel do myself the honor to call
on yoo in your dignified retirement

The President wiped an avalanche uv
teers wich followed thc reedin uv this
unfceltn letter, and the next wuz open-
ed :

"Maysville, Ky., Feb. 30, 18G3.
Wood a regiment uv Iirish, raised. in this
place, be uv any servis 7 Anscr J. A

Tace any one."
ten" in years. President wuz athree

seme farmers, is so good a one for, a dead mule draw cart,
or the of j turns eyes onto still

that we think it of uv vitalitv. I se h r.Jnt

of
or

or

year

is
home

This

grass

the

wiuier enough,
me

Vaults..

Thc

He

The

if
the

him

sed Randall, "the whole coun.'medals thcy hed lin earin as parity..
ty only polls 800 votes, and that cuss
he2 bin borin me for a place in tho de-

partment for over a yer. Drive on."
Thc next wuz from Vallandygum :
"Since the disgraceful exhibijdiun

yoor- - friends made uv thcirsclvcs at thc
Philadelphia Convenshun, I didn't con-
sider mj'self bound to you. I, ez yoo
know.ncver took anystock half and half
mixtures. My defeet by Thurman hcznt
increased my love for you and yoors. I
hev no objecshun to yoor noldin yoor
sect to the end uv yoor term, but reely,
it's a matter uv but little cousckcnce to
tne. Shood yoo pass thro Dayton, on
voor wav to Tennessee. I shooJ h ilarl
tn extend th liner.;!;'; nP n,.
to voo."

Ihe next wuz from Franklin Pcerse.
1 the

ambishen
ef they the

..... m. .uauu.i, nu., piNu us leelin tor and hezcany j yoo, at last, I am
month of June. By this time the :ficd, found yoo). I feel for ez I do for

to
the

23.
was

and

kill

ded

9

and wuz dated at Concord, N. II. :

"I feel for yoo, that is, I feel foryouis.ure
on general principles. (Thad Stevens,
pcrmit mc to say, tn parenthesis, hez bin

every man who hez a offis and is obli-e- d i

to leave it. Nevertheless. I can't heln
i i j
lyoo I wood, but yoo see we have all

Kin ao 10 neip ourselves, uv coorsc yoo
don't expect thc Dimocrisy to take any
part the struggle between yoo and
Congriss. Elected ez a llepublikin with
Rcpublikins yoor Cabinet thc Dimo-
crisy, while they appland wat yoo hev
done, can't, of coorse, make your quarrel
theirs. When yoo leave Washington for
Tennessee yoo take Concord in yoor
way ? I have no objecshuu to mingle
toers with yoo.", .

The next was from a Western politis-hu- n

lately. appointed postmaster:
"Sir I return the appointment yoo

gave ' last month with loathiu and
skorn. I survivod the Noo Oilcans and
Memphis massacres, voor opposition to

J the will of r
Congriss, and all tho other

I damnin' iniquities uv yoor most damn- -

able administrashun, but this last attempt
ceeded to it, leaving one of their number, (to hist Stanton I can t endorse. 1 here-
with a loaded pistol, chargo of the fore I bolt. Your successor will, I hope,
cashier and family. The bank is situated do me justis, and likewise thc Scnit" --

some 6ixty rods from the dwelling of the; . Sed Rondair, "that cuss bored me for
cashier. ." better nor a ycer for the appointment, but

r Failing to get into the vault, they ro- - the Scnit won't confirm him.' Oh, Wade,
turned to the house, and having placed a what haren't yoo to undergo Oh, John-rop- e

arouud the neck of the cashier, led son, from what hev yoo escaped !"
him in his night clothes to thc bank and! A prominent Kastcrn Democrat wrote
forced, him to unlock the vault.. They

' ez follows : "

swept the. eutire contents of the vault in- - j "Defy Congriss aud let 'cm impeach
to a carpet bag. ! The plunder amounted yoo. 'cm to do their dirty d Jest,
to S25,000 value in specie, bills and llui- - Kf they shood hist yoo, all tho better.- -

ted . States bonds, with a thousand dol- - It will be an immense help toward the
lars of thc old Stale bauk bills, which clccdshuu uv McClellau. Thiuk how
had been redeemed by the national bank, much yoo kin do for thc coz in this way,
They then returned tho cashier to the aud stand firm. Visit Hartford ou yoor
house, and after waiting awhile ' to see way to Tennessee."
that all wag secure, the left for this city, Dimocrat wrote :
to leave for Boston, as is supposed, on the1 "We all applaud 'yoor courage and re-fo- ur

o'clock steamboat train. Tho cash- - solushuu. Let the Rump impeach and
icr; after an hour's labor, succeeded in remove yoo, and it makes Eertin the

one of his bauds from thc uiana- - uniph uv Pendleton. Stand your col-clc- s

and gave the alarm. The messenger ors. Yoor impeachment is our hope.
reached this city about-fiv- o" o'clock, but Shel sec yoo nt Ciucinuati ou your
the thieve!6, had left. ' . way to Tciiiuce 7"

A Southern Dirnokrat wrote : J

"Be firm be firm. The impeachment
uv yoorself will raise sich a storm uv in- -
dignashun in 'the North and sich sym- -

irathy for Southern Dimokrats ei to make
Se' noajnashon uv even sich Ca man e

(wisnmiiu"e cenin. kj : siauu mm .
T.nf arn ;m i. -

"McClellan ! V 'Tcndleton ! Brecin-- -

r j ,.,
me coz

resiueoi-cen- t
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; we

in

in

me

in
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J

we

good ? ..I don't want to go to Tennessee
nor I won't. Am I to go out impeaehed
for their benefit ? Never !" And An-dro- o,

who isn't quite ez much uv a phi-
losopher as Sokratees. bnated in to teers.
swearinr that h'd see 'em blest afore he'di
sakrifis a minit of his term for anybody's
VOose, but his own?

The. next was from a Assessor in lili
Iinoy, who went on. to Tcmark that he

;wood be glad to support him, but a de- -

Uongnss for the sake uv the posishun ,
and the President cood well understand'

.that it wuz no more difficult to change
now, to keep a offis, than it wuz to change
two years ago to get one. He wuz at

.this time bizzilv encrared in sunnortin
Congriss. "Call it not inzratitood. j
he. "I wuz in thc market then, an! nm
now, precisely ez wuz all them wich yoa

captive out uv the llepublikin party.
"e 18 a eggregis ass who worships the
scttin sun, when by turin around he. kip.
let the golden rays uv tho risio orb beam,"
onto him. --

. At this pint, and long afore thcaflick
cd President bed recovered, from these,
blows, Giddy Well's nephew, who hedi
bin out on a scout, returned with a re--po- rt.

Fust, he bed notist that every dum-e- d
one uv the cusses who hed bin be-see-

gin

the White House for appointments
for months past wuz now doggin Senator
Wade around : that they waited in doors,
at the door uv the Senit Chamber, and
that they beseege his hotel. Secondly,,
that the Constitooshnel Yoonyon Club
wuz then in session and wuz just debatin
the question whether to change the name
uv thc club to the "Ekal Ritc3 Associa-shen- ,"

thc "Jmpirshel Suffrage Leesue."
or the "Radikle Brotherhood !" Third.
that the conservative clerks in the ts

wuz all orgauizin themselvas"
in Grant clubs, and that already ono uv
the Department clubs bed ordered 4,000
urant mdals, turnm in the old Johnson- -

"tiood iicavcns 1 sed his Eggslency.
"Wat else cood you expect ?" retorted

Randall, "we bot them cheep, and they
are cheep men. I may do the same thing?
afore nite. The experiment uv buyin up
a party at so much a hed hez bin tried
afore, and hez alluz failed, afore, very
much like the ijee uv perpetooal moshen.
l'oo ken git considerable enthoosiasm ez
long ez poor provender holds out, but
then the fact is yoo didn't git no Be-publik- ens

worth heviu, and yoo aint uv
no yoose to the Dimocricy, becoz. yoo
coodnt carry enuff uv them Republikcns
over to do em good. My deer sir, yoor
in a tite place. We're retired physicians
whose sands uv life hcv needy run out
I see afore me a long vista uv privitlifc:-- I

sold mvsclf ruthcr chceo. but I don't

klQ Popo woni ne crooci enuli to hoM
my cuuurcn responsible tor wat L hcv
done. Some uv 'cm I hcv kcerfulW;
kep, 'cm away from Washington for near-
ly three yeers may yet redeem thc name
uv Randall, and even ez worthy men by
thc name of Arnold hev managed tolivu'
and be rcspectid their virchucs more
than balancin the unfortinit names they
wuz cust with. But A. Johnson, yooc-tim- c

is short. The Rcpublikins is fur-
ious, and the Dimocrisy hod rather pee it-tha-

not. ,1, too, will visit yoo in voor
retirement in Tennessee."
"More joy A Johnson in his eggsile feels.
Than 'lore the senit laid him by the heels." '

By the time he wuz done talkie' tho
balance uv 'em had all left the roomand
wen he wuz done he went too, leaving no
oue but mc. The ececn was affectin.
Dropping his head onto my buzzura, . tho-- :

fcaldin teers a runuin down his checks,
he exclaimed in a holler voice. "One
by one they go. Mrs. Cobb, firsthand
thc balance immcjitly after. Oh, wat a
world is this?", . ..

I draw thc curtain ovcrjiis grccf. I
may hev to financccr somewhat to hold,
my place, but I alluz respeck manly
cmoshun; . . .

Petroleum V. Xasby, P.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

i

There are in Pennsylvania one grand
lodge, five hundred and forty-tw- o subor-
dinate lodges, and thirty thousand mem-
bers of the order of Good Templars..

. In Searcy, Aik., a pair of twin, girls
were born a few days ago, each having
twenty fiugers.

There is a little boy ten years - old in
Nashville who weighs three , hundred
pounds. ' ; -

There are 22,405 Masons iu Pennsyl-
vania.

There is a bill before the New Jersey
i Legislature tn" prevent racing.

complane. hcv about filled mea- -
of mJ people forget in a

years, and didn't, Ameri- -

can't

by
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